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Research Summary 
Utah's limber production in 1992 was 13.3 million cubic 
feet (63.7 million board feet, Scribner rule), up 9 percent 
from 1974. Sawlog production was 10.2 million cubic feet 
(52.5 million board feet). House log volume was 1.6 
million cubic feet (8.2 million board feet). Lodgepole pine 
comprised 48 percent, Ulntah County 29 percent, and 
National Forest lands 78 percent of the harvest. Mill 
residue volume was 7 million cubic feet, 82 percent of 
which was used, most for fencing, firewood, animal 
bedding, or industrial plant fuel. 
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Introduction _______ _ 
This bulletin reports the 1992 estimated timber 
production and mill residue in Utah. wbich coincides 
with the State'. moot recent foreot inventory. 
The Bureau of BUlineal and Economic Reoearch at 
the University ofMontan& (MUoouJa) canvasaed pri. 
mary wood proceaaing plants to coUedthe data fortbia 
bulletin (tahleo 1 through 19; and table 21. 22). Resi. 
dent millo and nOll!ocaJ millo (outside Utah) ·that 
CODlWDed induatrial roundwood originating in Utah 
were contacted. Mill operatora were asked to supply 
information about the timber they received during 
1992. This information included the volume. species. 
product type. ownerabip and county of origin of tim-
ber. and an estimate of mill residue volume by type. 
Table 22 contains the facton uaed to convert log 
volumeo reported by millI in board feet, Scribner rule. 
and other units of measure into the otandard Forest 
Survey unita of measure. cubic feet and board feet. 
1oternational Y. inch rule. 
nmber Production 
10 1992. Utah·. timber production. wbich does not 
include fuelwood. was 13.3 million cubic feet. up a1-
moot 9 percent from 1974'1 12.2 million cubic feet. and 
4 percent from 1969'. 12.8 million cubic feet. but down 
a1moot 5 pen:ent compared to 1966 (fig. 1). Sawlogo. 
wbich include mine timbers. continued to be the domi-
nant product (tableo 1 throuIh 9). accounting for 76 
percent af the volume af all industrial roundwood 
harveoted. The 1992 .. wlog barveot volume repre-
Bento • 7 percent decreue compared to the 1974 level. 
and an 11 and 18 percent decrease compared to leva .. 
af 1969 and 1966. reopectively (fig. 1). The reported 
volume af bouae logo .... 1.6 mi1IIon cubic feet, af 
.. bich 1.3 million cubic feet were oaIvable dead Iodp-
pole pine (PWu cmtorto). Production af ftberwood 
lop uaed for ace\aior .... 582.000 cubic feet, and 
..,.. and po .. were 975.000 cubic feet. Lodgepole 
pine made up 48 percent of the harvest (tables 1 to 3; 
10 to 12; 16 to 18; fig. 2). foUowed by Engelmann and 
blue spruce (Picea engelman,," and Picea punge1l8) a' 
33 percent. The remainder of the harvest comprised 
ponderosa pine (Pinru ponderollO). aspen (POPUlWl 
lremuloides). q"e fin (Abies laBWcarpo and Abies 
conc%r). and Douglas-fir (PseudolB/JIla menziesii). 
Uintah County provided 29 percent of Utah·s har-
vest. foUowed by Summit County (14 percent). and 
Garfield County no percent) (tableo 7 to 15; fig. 3). 
With some exceptions. the harvest volumes fluctuated 
greatly among the countieo over the years (table 23). 
An estimated 7B pen:ent of the timber products 
harvested in 1992 were from National Foreot lands 
(tables 4 to 6 and 13 to 1B and fig. 4). Private lands. 
including Tribal lands. provided 17 percent of the 
harvest. while other public lands contributed 5 per-
cent. Forty-two percent of the Utah timber harveot 
(5.648.000 cubic feet) was delivered to 3 millo thet 
received II million board feet (Scribner rule) or more 
of timber products in 1992 (table 19). Juat under 
3 percent of the harveat (371.000 cubic feet) wao 
delivered to 1B miUs. each ofwbich received leal than 
500.000 board feet (Scribner rule) of timber prQ<iucts. 
Harvest Composition and 
Removals _________ _ 
The foUowing information ia provided for woe in 
analyzing the effects of the timber harvest on the 
timber inventory. 
Live treea provided 66 percent (B.B million cubic 
feet) of timber production; the remainder came from 
oaIvable dead timber (table 20). Of the 4.6 million 
cubic feet of timber products from dead treea. 3.6 
million cubic feet (79 percent) were loda'epole pine. 
while 1B percent were opruce. Ninety-four percent af 
the dsad timber 1081 harveoted from National Foreot 
Janda. Of the B.8 million cubic feet af live timber 
harveoted. 3.6 million cubic feet (41 percent) were 
.pruca. followed by loda'epole pine at 2.8 million cubic 
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feet (32 percent). Growing-stock removala aasociated 
with the timber harvest were 9.2 million cubic feet, af 
wbich 8.7 million cubic feet went into timber produc-
tion and 0.11 million cubic feet were loaini reoidue. 
lfOWinlr-stock volume left in the woods as part af the 
aIaah. 
The 13.3 mi1IIon cubic feet af timber production 
comprlaed the following: 
8.7 miJHon cubic feet af lfOWinlr-stock volume 
4.6 mi1IIon cubic feet from oaIvable deed 
- - - 0_ than 0.1 million cubic feet) from cull 
a-....... and ltumpaaflfOWinlr-stocka-
13.3 tcKal 
2 
Sawtimber removala were 41.6 million board feet. 
Scribner rule; 41 million board feet went into products 
and 0.6 million board feet were logging residue. The 
63.7 million board feet. Scribner rule, of timber pro-
duction comprised the foUowing: 
41.0 million board feet af .. wtimber volume 
19.6 million board feet from oaIvable dead 
3.1 million board feet from cull treea. topa, .tumps, 
and poletimber 
63.7 totaJ 
7 
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In IntematiaoaJ \4 iDeh rule, oawtimber removaJa 
were 48.3 miDloo board feet; .7.15 million baud feet 
_t into produda and 0.8 millioo l:<l8rd feet were 
JoaincrMiclue, oawtimbervolume left in the .. ooda u 
put olthe IIuh. Tbe 7 • . 6 millioo baud feet of timber 
productioo compri8ed the folJaorinc: 
Mill Residue _______ _ 
.7.5 miIlIoa baud feet oloawtimber volume 
28.0 miIlIoa board feet hm u1vable dead 
U miIlIoa board feethm cuD a--. tope, otumpe, 
mol poletimber 
7U total 
3 
An eatlmated 7 million cubic feetofmill rMiduewere 
produced in 1992 (table 21). Eilhty·two pen:antofthia 
I'IIIIiclue .. u ued, moet u fencing, firewood, animal 
becIdiDc, or bog fuel , 
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Figure 4-Timber production by owner category for selected years, Utah 
(Setzer 1971; Setzer and Wilson 1970; Spencer 1961; Wilson 1962). 
Terminology _______ _ 
Boru! dry unit-A quantity of wood residue that would 
weigh 2.400 pounds at 0 percent moisture content. 
Coarse residue-That part of sawmill or mill residue 
suitsble for chipping. such .. slabs. edgings. trim-
mings, peeler cores, and pieces of veneer not suitable 
for making plywood. 
Firu! residue-That part of sawmill or mill residue 
finer than coarse residue, consisting of sawdust, 
shavings, and sander dust. 
Growi"ll-stock removals (in this publication}-The 
growing-stock volume removed from inventory by 
harvesting. Consists of logging residue and the 
growing-stock volume of products. 
Growi"ll-. tock trees (in this publication}-Sawtimber 
trees and poletimber trees. The .. are live trees of 
timber species that meet specified standards of size. 
quality. and vigor; excludes cull trees. nontimber 
tree species. and dead trees. See sawtimber trees 
and poletimber trees. 
Growing-stock volume-Net cubic· foot volume in grow-
ing-stock trees (poletimber and sawtimber) from a 
1 foot stump to a minimum 4 inch top (of central 
stem) diameter outside bark (d.o.b.) or to the point 
where the central stem breaks into limbs. 
Industrial wood products-All limber products excepl 
fuelwood . 
Loggi"ll residue-The unused growing-stock or saw-
timber volume of trees cut or killed by logging and 
left in the woods as part of Ihe slash. 
Noninventory product volume-The cubic volume of 
timber products that came from the upper stems 
(beyond the 4 inch top d.o.b.) or below the 1 foot high 
stumps of growing-stock product trees; the board-
foot volume in timber products that came from 
poletimber trees. and from the upper stems (beyond 
the 7 inch or 9 inch top d.o.b.) and below the 1 foot 
high stumps of sawtimber trees; the product volume 
from cull trees. 
Mill residue-Wood material from primary manufac-
turing plants not utilized for the mill's primary 
product. Includes bark. slabs, edgings. trimmings. 
miscuts, sawdust, and shavings. 
Poletimber !rees-Live trees of timber species, at least. 
5 inches diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) butsmaller 
than sawtimber size, containing at least one 8 foot 
bolt. and more than one-third sound. 
Removals (in this publication}-The growing-stock 
and sawtimber volumr. removed from the inventory 
by harvesting. Consists of logging residue and the 
growing-stock and sawtimber volume of products . 
SawloB portion-That part of the bole of sawtimber 
trees between a 1 foot stump and the sawlog top. 
Sawlog top-The portion on the bole of sawtimber 
trees above which a saw log cannot be produced. The 
minimum s8wlog top is 7 inches diameter outside 
bark (d.o.b') fur softwoods and 9 inches d.o.b. for 
hardwood •. 
Sawtimber product uolume-The sawtimber volume 
in timber products. 
Sawtimber removals (in this publication~The saw-
timber volume removed from inventory by harvest· 
ing. Consists of logging residue and the sawtimber 
volume of products. 
Sawtimber trees-Live trct>s of timber species meeting 
regional size and defect specifications. Softwood 
trees must be at least 9 inches d.b.h. and hardwood 
trees at least 11 inches d.b.h. 
Sawtimber volume-Net volume in board feet of the 
sawlog portion oflive sawtimber trees. 
Timber production-The harvested volume of timber 
products. Also called industrial roundwood produc-
tion or industrial wood production . Timber products 
6 
or industrial roundwood (products) refer to logs. 
bolts, or other round sections cut from trees for 
industrial or consumer use and delivered "in the 
round" as logs or bolts to sawmills, plants, or yards. 
In this report. the term "timber products" does not 
include fuelwood.. Included are sawlogs, veneer logs, 
pulpwood. utility poles. corral poles and posts. house 
logs, and fiber logs. Mine timbers and landscaping 
timbers would have been included if they had been 
reported .. harvested. 
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T_ l-Cubic volume 01 timber products harvested by species and product, Utah, 1992. 
Product 
POI"and 
Specie, s.wtog' Flberwood pole, 
Hou .. 
log' 
All 
products-
- - - - - - - - - - - . _. - - - _. Thousand cubic (861- _ ••• •• - - - -. - _. - _ • • 
True fir 
Engelmann spruce 
Lodgopote pine 
Pondero8a pine 
DougIu-fir 
598 598 
4,345 62 60 4,467 
4,087 913 1,462 6,462 
66S 21 666 
439 45 484 
Aopen 40 S82 622 
All opecies' 
Percent of total 
to,174 
76.4 
S82 
4.4 
975 1,588 t3,319 
7.3 11 .9 100.0 
"Data may not sum to ..... duo 10 rounding ex tMcating. 
T ..... 2-8oard-loot (Scribner rule) volume 01 timber products harvested by species and 
product, lilah, 1992. 
Trueflr 
Engelmann spruce 
Lodgopote pine 
Pinyon 
Pondero8a pine 
DougIu-fir 
Aopen 
Product 
Hou.. All 
-ogo Flberwood logo product,' 
• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • Thousand board feel· • ••••• •• •••• •••• 
3,087 3,087 
22,427 319 22,746 
21 ,107 7,542 28,649 
2 2 
3,419 109 3,528 
2,266 219 2,485 
22 3,000 3,202 
All opecies' 52,510 3,000 8,189 63,699 
"Data may not ..." to ..... duo 10 roundng ex tMcating. 
T ..... )-8oard.foot (International 'I. inch rule) volume of timber products harveeted by 
opecies and product, lilah, 1992. 
True fir 
EngoIrnann opruce 
lodgopote pine 
PInyon 
Pondero8a pine 
DougIu-flr 
Aopen 
AI opecies' 
Product 
~ ~I 
Sowtogo Flberwood lop producto' 
• • • • •••• •. •••• ••• Thoueend board '"' •• • •• • • • • • ••• • • •• 
3,815 3,815 
26,262 374 26,636 
24,718 8,632 33,548 
2 2 
4,004 126 4,131 
2,863 258 2,910 
237 3,513 3,750 
81,489 3,513 9,589 74,592 
'0. may not oum 10 ..... duo 10 roundng ex truncotIng. 
Percent 
4.5 
33.5 
46.5 
5.2 
3.6 
4.7 
100.0 
T_ 4-Cubic volume of timber products harvested by owner and product, lilah, t 992. 
Notional Foreet 
Bu"",u of land 
Management 
State 
Tribal 
Other private 
All owners-
Percent of total 
Product 
Flberwood 
pcm,.nd 
pole. 
Hou .. 
log' 
All 
product'-
• •• ••••••••• ••• •••.•• Thousand cubic feel· ........ .. .....•.•. 
8,021 965 1,476 10,482 
8 21 27 
30 S82 612 
101 26 127 
2,016 10 65 2,091 
10,174 S82 975 1,588 13,319 
76.4 4.3 7.3 11.9 100.0 
'Data may not Sln1 to totals due to rooodng Of truncating. 
T ..... &-8oard-foot(SCribnerrule)volumeoltimberproduc1sharvested 
by owner and product, lilah, 1992. 
Product 
~ ~I 
OWner s.wtoge Flberwood logo product,' 
.. · · ···· · ·Thousand board '"' .... ... ... 
National Foree! 41 ,420 7,607 49,033 
Bu"",u of land 
Manegement 28 113 141 
State 151 3,000 3,151 
Tri>al 520 130 850 
Other private 10,365 339 10,724 
All owners- 52,510 3,000 8,189 63,699 
'Oota may not sum to ..... duo 10 roundng ex truncotIng. 
T_ &--8oenI-1ooI (IntarnationII 'I. Inch rule) volume of timberproducts 
_ed by owner and product, lilah, 1992. 
National Foree! 
Bu"",u of land 
Manogernent 
State 
Tribal 
Othar private 
AII_' 
Product 
Hou.. ~l 
-031 Flberwood lop producto' 
••••••••• ·ThoueendboarrJ '"' ......... . 
48,510 8,907 57,418 
33 132 165 
In 3,513 3,690 
609 152 761 
12,181 397 12,558 
81 ,489 3,513 9,589 74,592 
"Data may not oum 10"'" duo 10 ""-"""II ex truncotIng. 
8 
Percent 
78.5 
0.2 
4.6 
1.0 
15.7 
100.0 
T_7-Cubic volume of limber product. harvested by coonly and product. Utah. 1992. 
County 
-Cache Carbon 
Oeggell 
Ducheone 
Garfield 
Iron 
KIne 
Morgan 
Piute 
SllnJuan 
Sanpete 
SevIer 
5umm~ 
Uinlah 
Weeaich 
Wayne 
Weber 
All countiee' 
Percent 01 total' 
Product 
Poat •• nd Hou .. All 
Sllwlogo Flberwood poleo logo product.-
• - - - - - - --- - - - -_ . - - - -ThousandcubicfBBt- _. - -- _. _ ••• _ ••• • _. -
572 572 
10 24 34 
20 20 
400 103 133 636 
258 85 343 
1.362 2 1.364 
278 2 278 
793 2 795 
5 5 
120 120 
292 582 874 
728 728 
712 712 
1.795 141 1.936 
1.935 748 1.144 3.827 
510 124 29 663 
391 17 408 
4 4 
10.174 582 975 1.588 13.319 
76.4 4.4 7.3 11 .9 100.0 
T ..... &-IIoanI-iooI (Sc_ rule) volume 01 limber productI harvested by 
coonty and pmducI, U1ah, 1992. 
Product 
-
All 
County SewIogo 
Fl_ 
logo producto' 
••••••••••••• Thousand _feet· .... .... ..... 
-
2,952 2,952 
Cache 55 120 175 
Carbon 100 100 
Oeggell 2,070 680 2,750 
Duel.-.. 1,337 430 1,767 
GarfioId 7,033 14 7,047 
Iron 1,421 14 1,435 
KIne 4,104 13 4,117 
Morgotn 25 25 
PiIa 820 820 
SonJuon 1,503 3.000 4,503 
SonpeIe 3,750 3,750 
SevIer 3,1183 3,1183 
Summit D,266 735 10,000 
UInIoh D,II86 5,. 15,860. 
W"*,, 2,1532 14D 2,781 
WfIY'II 2,020 DO 2,110 
Wfb« 20 20 
NA_' 52.510 3,000 8,1l1li 83,. 
, 
Percent' 
4.3 
.2 
.1 
4.7 
2.6 
10.2 
2.1 
6.0 
(b) 
.9 
8.8 
5.5 
5.3 
14.5 
28.7 
5.0 
3.1 
(b) 
100.0 
T ..... _1001 (Intomalionol 'I. Inch rule) volume 01 timber producto 
harveoted by coonty and pmducI, U1ah, 1992. 
Product 
-
All 
County Sllwlop 
FI_ 
lop producto' 
• •• •• . • • • ..•• Thousand _ feer· .•.... . ..... 
Bee"", 3,457 3,457 
Cache 84 141 205 
Carbon 117 117 0_" 2,424 796 3,220 
Duchasne 1,588 504 2,089 
Garfield 8,236 16 8,252 
Iron 1,_ 16 1,680 
Kane 4,608 15 4,821 
Morgan 29 29 
Piute 726 726 
SllnJuan 1,760 3,513 5,273 
Sanpete 4,391 4,391 
Sevier 4,289 4,269 
Sunvn~ 10,849 861 11,710 
Uintah 11 ,692 8,908 18,600 
Wasatch 3,082 174 3,257 
Wayne 2,365 105 2.471 
Weber 23 23 
All counties' 81,489 3,513 9,588 74,592 
'Data may not "'"" 10 -. due 10 rooodIng '" 1r\.WlCa1Ing. 
T ..... ,O-Cubic volume 01 timber producto harveeled by coonty and opecieo, UIoh, 1992. 
True E ............. Lodgepole Ponclero .. Doug-
County ft, 
""'-
pine Pinyon pine ft, Mpen 
All 
opec .... 
•••••••••• • • •••••• • •••• •••• Thousand cubic feet . . .......... . . ........... . . 
-
97 341 60 72 2 572 
Cache 23 11 34 
Carbon 2 16 2 20 
Oeggell 825 11 636 
Duel.-.. 70 225 29 19 343 
GarfioId 148 752 269 99 94 4 1,364 
Iron 44 179 1 (b) 25 26 1 278 
KIne 148 447 1 101 95 3 795 
Morgan 5 5 
Piut. 22 86 15 14 1 120 
SonJuon 58 234 582 874 
Sonpet. 8 367 310 23 728 
SevIer 111 421 76 81 23 712 
Summit 837 1 ,ODD 1,936 
UInIoh 78 3,8n 43 31 3,827 
W"*,, 20 500 136 1 663 
WfIY'II 313 69 4 2 408 
Wfb« 2 2 4 
NA.....-· 5t6 4,487 8,482 to) 
-
484 622 13,31D 
....... 0110IIII" 4.5 33.5 48.5 5.2 3.8 4.7 100.0 
~;: :,==-due 10 rooodIng '" tn.n:oI1ng. 
'-""o.l~ 
10 
4.3 
.3 
.2 
4.8 
2.6 
10.2 
2.1 
8.0 
{'I 
.9 
8.6 
5.5 
5.3 
14.5 
28.7 
5.0 
3.1 
{'I 
100.0 
Table 11-8oard-loot (Scribner rule) volume 01 timber prodUC1S harvested by county and species, Utah, 1992, 
Specl •• 
True Engelm.nn Lodgepolo PonderoN Oougl .. - All 
Count, ftr opruc:. pine Pinyon pine flr Aspen specle.-
. . _ . . - - - - • . • _. _ •••. •. - - _. - -Thousand board f66t ······ ·· .•. .. . • .. - • . _ . . - _. _ .. 
Baver 507 1,755 31t 368 11 2,952 
CacI1e 117 58 175 
Carbon 10 80 10 tOO 
08gg8lt 2,696 54 2,750 
o..a-ne 362 t ,1SO 150 95 1,767 
Gatflllld 751 3,897 1,386 511 483 19 7,047 
iran 226 918 8 127 150 4 1,435 
Kane 763 2,3t4 7 521 492 20 4,117 
Morgan 25 25 
Piuto 115 349 79 74 3 620 
S8nJuan 302 1,201 3,000 4,503 
s.npoto 40 1,995 1,600 115 3,750 
Sevier 570 2,172 386 418 115 3,683 
Summ~ 4,318 5,682 10,000 
Uintah 338 15,172 222 154 15,884 
W .... tch lOS 2,315 328 5 30 2,781 
Wayne 1,623 460 18 9 2,110 
W_r 10 to 20 
All counties- 3,087 22,746 28,649 3,528 2,465 3,202 63,699 
'Dati may not: ..." to kUIs due to t'Ol.rIdIng 01' truncating. 
Table 12-8oard-loot (Intornational 'I. Inch rule) volume 01 timber prodUC1S harvested by oounty and specie., 
Utah, 1992, 
Spac'" 
True Engelmann Lodgepole Pondarooa Doug'" All 
CouJrty ftr opruc:a pine Pinyon pine flr Aspen opec"" 
- -- - - - -- -- - -- -- -- - -- -- -- -- -Thousand __ -- -- -- - -- -- - _ • • -- - - -- -- - - -- --
Beaver 594 2,055 364 431 13 3,457 
Cache 137 68 205 
Carbon 12 94 12 117 
08gg8lt 3,157 63 3,220 
o..a-ne 424 1,358 176 111 2,089 
Garfield 879 4,563 1,823 596 568 22 8,252 
Iron 285 1,075 9 2 149 176 5 1,680 
Kane 893 2,710 6 610 576 23 4,821 
Morgan 29 29 
Piutt 135 408 93 87 4 728 
S8nJ.- 354 1,408 3,513 5,273 
5anpeIe 47 2,336 1,674 135 4,391 
Sevier 687 2,543 454 489 135 4,289 
Summit 5,056 M54 11,710 
Uinlah 393 17,768 280 180 18.600 
WaoaICh 123 2,711 382 6 35 3,257 
Wayne 1,901 5.."9 21 11 2,471 
W_ 12 12 23 
AI~ 3,tl15 2t1.t13e 33,546 2 4,131 2,910 3,750 74,592 
~ moy not...., II> _ eM II> rounding Of tNncdng. 
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Table l)-Cubic volume 01 timber producta harvested by county and owner, Utah, 1992. 
Owner 
Stato Tribal 
Othtr 
privoto 
All 
owners-
- - - - - - - - - - - - _. - -- _. _. _. - - ·Thousand cubic 'eo'· _. --- ---. --- -_. --_ ... -_ .. 
Beaver 
Cache 
Carbon 
Daggett 
o..a-ne 
GarfIeld 
Iron 
194 378 572 
34 34 
Kane 
Morgan 
Pluto 
S8nJuan 
s.npoto 
Sevier 
Summ~ 
Ulntah 
Waaatch 
Wayne 
W_r 
All counties-
Po""",t 01 total 
638 
lSI 
1,317 
168 
709 
32 
728 
224 
1,436 
3,n6 
651 
402 
4 
10,462 
78.5 
27 
27 
.2 
"Data moy not .... to totoIo duo to rcoodIng Of IrUnalting. 
'1._ than O. t porcont. 
10 
612 
4.6 
117 
10 
127 
1.0 
20 20 
75 
47 
110 
68 
5 
120 
240 
478 
500 
14 
t2 
6 
2,091 
15.7 
836 
343 
1,364 
278 
795 
5 
120 
874 
728 
712 
1,938 
3,827 
683 
408 
4 
13,319 
100.0 
Table 14-8oard-loot (Scribner rule) volume 01 tlmbor producta harvested by county and owner, Utah, 1992. 
ow-
a ...... 
NatIonal of~ Othtr All 
Parcon! 
4.3 
.3 
.2 
4.8 
2.6 
10.2 
2.t 
6.0 
Ib) 
.9 
6.6 
5.5 
5.3 
14.5 
28.7 
5.0 
3. t 
Ib) 
100.0 
Count, FOfftI Menagernent 8tata TI1 .... pr1vata .......,.' 
- - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - _. _. - -Thouoand board Ieot- - _. _ • • • - - - - - - - _ •• _. - _. - -
Beaver 1,004 1,946 2,952 
Cache 175 175 
Carbon 100 100 
Oaggolt 2,750 2,750 
o..a-ne 787 600 380 1,767 
Garfield 6,797 250 7,047 
Iron 870 585 1,435 
Kane 3,680 457 4,117 
Morgan 25 25 
PkU 620 620 
S8nJ..." 189 3,101 1,233 4,503 
~o 3,750 3,750 
Sevier 1,152 50 2,461 3,683 
SummIt 7,425 2,575 10,000 
UinIah 15,683 141 50 30 15,884 
W_ 2,731 50 2,781 
Wayne 2,080 30 2,110 
W_ 20 20 
AI countIaa' 49,033 141 3,151 tI50 10,724 63,699 
~moynot""l0 _eM II>roundIngOf~. 
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T_'~fooI (Int_ 'I. inch rule) volume of tirmer products harvested by county and owner, Utah, 
19112. 
__________ ~----~0wnK~ -----------------
B ...... 
oft.-.cI 
... .....,.m Slate Trll* 
OIher 
prtm. 
All 
...."...' 
.... . ................. ... ThousIJnd board feet· . ........... . . . . . . .. ... .. 
-c.ct.. 
1,176 2.281 3,457 
205 205 
CeIbon 
o.gg.a 
o..:t.... 
GMIeId 
Iron 
117 117 
Kane 
Morv-I 
PkD 
SenJ.-
~ 
Sevter 
SummIt 
UinIeh w_ 
W.yne w_ 
AI~' 
3.220 
1122 
7,959 
1,019 
4,286 
198 
4,391 
1,349 
8,_ 
18,341 
3,198 
2,_ 
23 
57,418 
165 
165 
'!-. 1M\' not ..... 10 __ 10 ......trlg or tn.rloIIIng. 
703 
3,631 
59 
59 
3,1190 782 
T_,1-Q1b1c \_of_~ _by-=- lind owner, Utooh, 19112. 
....... 
445 
293 
882 
535 
29 
728 
1,444 
2,882 
3,015 
35 
59 
35 
12,558 
_ of...... OIlIer All 
~"" ........ ""'T""~ __ · 
3.220 
2,069 
8.252 
1,680 
4,821 
29 
728 
5.273 
4,391 
4.289 
11 ,710 
18,600 
3.257 
2,471 
23 
74,592 
.... ... ........... .... ... _culJlc,..,.······ ··· .. ··· ·· .. ·· ··· .. · 
~ ~1 _ 
3,3711 9 17 1,082 4,487 
8,069 23 102 278 8,482 
• , to) 
304 18 388_ 
3011 4 5 8 1511 4M 
35 582 5 m 
10,482 27 812 127 2.081 13,318 
78.5 02 4.8 1.0 15.7 100.0 
:e:=:O==-_I0......trlgor~ 
'-_0.1--, 
13 
-
4.5 
33.5 
48.5 
1<1 
5.2 
3.8 
4.7 
100.0 
Teble 17-Board-fool (Scribner rule) volume of _r products harvested by apeeleo lind owner, Utah, 1992. 
0wnK 
Bu ..... 
NIItIoMI of ...... Other All 
F_ ... negement SIMe TrI.... prtvtll. .......,.. 
••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• ThousIJnd board feet· • •••• ••••••••••• • •••• ••• . 
Trueflr 
Engelmann spruce 
Lodgepole pOne 
Pinyon 
1,851 1,138 3,087 
17,145 48 65 5,470 ~,748 
28,~ 119 527 1,381 28,649 
Ponderoaa pine 
DougIu-fir 
Aapen 
All apecies' 
1,570 
1,570 
175 
49,033 
~ 
141 
'Dala may noteumlo __ 10......trlg or tn.ncoting. 
80 
25 
3,000 
3,151 
38 
850 
2 2 
1,878 3,528 
830 2,485 
27 3,202 
10,724 63,699 
T.bIe 18-Board-fool (International 'I. inch rule) volume of timber produc18 harvested by apecies end owner, Utah, 
1992. 
Slate TrI .... 
Alt 
--' •••••• • ••••••••••• ••• •••• Thouaand board feet· ••• •• •••• • •••• • •• • •••• ••• 
Trueflr 
Engelmann apruce 
Lodgepole pOne 
Pinyon 
2.265 1,330 3,615 
2O,On 54 100 8,405 28,638 
31,174 139 617 1,617 33,548 
2 2 
Ponderoaa pOne 
DougIu-flr 
1,638 
1,838 
205 
28 
94 
29 
3,513 
2,199 4,131 
972 2,910 
32 3,750 Aapen 
Alapeeleo' 57,418 165 3,1190 761 12,558 
'Oeta 1M\' not ..." 10 __ 10 ......trlg or tn.ncoting. 
T_'~ of cuIJIc·voIume production lind number of milio by mill liz. 
_, UIM1, 19112 . 
....... daM' ProcIucIIon _bet of mill. 
5_pIuo 
'_104.9_ 
0.5_101_ 
Leee lIwI 0.5 ...... 
Out-of·State' 
TCUI 
Thouaand cuIJIc _ 
5,848 
4,_ 
1,638 
371 
858 
13,319 
Perf:ent 
42.4 
38.1 
12.3 
2.8 
8.4 
100.0' 
"' __ Io_onnil'--~_"". 
"-"-  10_ .... -01-_ ..... _. 
'!-. 1M\' not ..... 10 100.0 _1O..udr1g. 
14 
3 
8 
13 
18 
., 
74,592 
T_ 20-Tknber production and timber removals by source 01 ma,erial and product, U,ah, '992. 
ToIII 
Logging raeidue 
ToIII 
Sawlogo 
Pooto and poles 
-logo 
-ToIII 
Logging raeidue 
ToIII 
SawIogo 
Pooto and poles 
-logo 
-ToIII 
Logging raeidue 
Total 
-
Product volume 
From From .. tvable Nonlnventory Growlng~.tock 
ToI8I 11",,'_. dead 1_. producl volume removal. 
- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Thousand cubic '",,1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
10,174 7,763 2,411 16 7,747 
975 211 763 211 
1,588 204 1,384 204 
582 582 581 
13,319 . 8,761 4,558 17 8,743 
13,319 8,781 4,558 17 
494 
9,237 
SawtImber 
removal. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Thousand board '",,1 (Scribner ruler - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
52,510 40,052 12,458 2,844 37,208 
8,189 1,048 7,141 74 974 
3,000 3,000 213 2,787 
63,899 44,100 19,599 3,131 40,969 
651 
63,899 44,100 19,599 3,131 41 ,620 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -ThousandbolrrJlee/(lntemstlons/ ~ jnch ruler - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
61 ,489 46,901 14,588 3,752 43,149 
9,589 1,227 8,362 
3,513 3,513 
74,591 51,641 22,950 
74,591 51,641 22,950 
Product 
98 
281 
4,131 
4,131 
Un_ 
1,129 
3,232 
47,510 
763 
46,273 
ToI8I 
produced 
-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -Thouundcublcfeet - -- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bartc 635 881 1,316 4n 1,793 
eo...e. 2,488 346 2,814 788 3,801 
Fine" 9BII 591 1,580 17 1,597 
ToIII 3,103 9BII 1,818 5,710 1,282 8,991 
--... _tor cNppIng."'" II _ odgIngo, nllrIm. 
__ nI pIonot 1hoWIgo. 
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Tobie 22-Convenslon Iaclo," uoId in preporing vOlume otatiltico lor this repon. 
Product 
Sawlogo, house logo, fiberwood' 
Sawlogo, houoo logo, fiberwood 
Pooto and small poles. 
Pooto and ameli poles 
Ploco 
1 
2.823 
Cubic 
-I' 
0.354 
1 
Boord IMI 
Scrl_ In_lionel 
rule 'I. Inch rule 
5.157 6.041 
1 1.171 
~"=:~,_Iogo,nI __ '_/romlogglnguS_dotacol_ 
on IICIIvo logging opo<OIIono In Utah In ,m (Mellin, In ~). 
· Poota nI omoII poteo __ ropor1ed In _rol.,- ond thoIrmpoc:1lve --.s. _cublc_ 
por ploco .... _ed. Paoli nI poteo ____ dIomotaro _Ihon 8 _ hOva zero bootd foel. 
Tobie 23-... oompariaon 01 herveal volumes by selectad 
countieo lor _ yes,", In lhousend board lee/, 
International '14 inch rule, Utah. 
v_ 
County 1get' 11174" 1882 
- - - - - - -Thousand board feel- - - - - - - -
Beaver 174 3,457 
Cache 4,889 1,558 205 
Clrbon 291 117 
Doggett 3,381 3,578 3,220 
DuchIone 5,527 2,843 2,069 
Garfield 23,940 9,522 8,252 
Grand 287 5,600 
Iron 333 1,600 
Kane 7,490 4,821 
Morgan 12 29 
Piute 493 726 
Rich 2,418 
SanJuon 10,088 5,600 5,273 
Sanpete 647 582 4,391 
Sevier 296 801 4,289 
Summ~ 5,800 6,261 11,710 
Ulntah 2,947 18,410 18,800 
U1ah 582 22 
W ... lch 1,721 1,798 3,257 
Wayne 1,880 4,374 7,471 
Wtber 58 23 
" eet vokJrnIe. Setzer 1871. 
-,g74 _, Setzer ond nv-oI ,gn, 
16 
Mclain, William H.; Keegan, Chal1es E., III : Wichman, Daniel P. 1997. Utah timber 
produc1ion and mill residue, 1992, Resour. Bull. INT-RB-92. Ogden, UT: U.S. Department 
of Agricutture, Forest Service, Intermountain Research Station. 16 p. 
Reports 1992 timber production estimates for Utah by county, species, owner, and 
product. Also reports estimates of mill residue by use, Data were obtained by canvassing 
primary wood processors in Utah and out-of-State ' 11i11S receiving logs harvested in Utah. 
Keywords: timber products output, sawlog production, industrial roundwood, primary wood 
products, timber harvest, grOWing-stock removals 
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INTERMOUNTAIN 
RESEARCH STATION 
The Intermountain Research Station provides scientific knowledge and technology to improve manage-
ment, protection, and use of the forests and rangelands of the Intermountain West. Researctl is designed to 
meet the needs of National Forest managers, Federal and State agencies, industry, academic institutions, 
public and private organizations, and individuals. Results of research are made available through publica-
tions, symposia. workshops, training sessions, and personal contacts. 
The Intermountain Research Station territory includes Montana, Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and western 
Wyoming. Eighty-five percent of the lands in the Station area, about 231 million acres, are classified as forest 
or rangeland. They include grassJands, deserts. shrublands, alpine areas, and forests. They provide fiber for 
forest industries , minerals and fossil fuels for energy and industrial development. water for domestic and 
industrial consumption, forage for livestock and wildlife, and recreation opportunities for millions of visitors. 
Several Station units conduct research in additional western States, or have missions that are national or 
international in scope. 
Station laboratories are located in: 
Boise, ldaho 
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation with Montana State University) 
Logan, Utah (in cooperation with Utah State University) 
Missoula, Montana (in cooperation with the University of Montana) 
Moscow, Idaho (in cooperation with the University of Idaho) 
Ogden, Ulah 
Provo, Ulah (in cooperalion wijh Brigham Young University) 
Reno, Nevada (in cooperalion with the University of Nevada) 
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in rts programs on the basis 
01 race, color, national origin, sex, rellgton, age, disability, ~itical beliets, and marital or famil ial status, (Not 
all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilijies who require a~emative means for 
communication of program Information (braile, large print, audiotape, etc.) ahoold contact the USDA's TARGET 
Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and TOO). 
To file a complaint, write the Secretary of Agriculture, U.S. Oepertmenl of Agricu"ure, Washington, DC 
20250, or call t -800-2~ (voice) or 202-720-1127 (TOO). USDA is an equal empioymenl opportunity 
employer. 
